Name of Meeting: Ingham Opioid Abuse and Prevention Initiative (IOAPI)

Attendees: Renold JeanLouis- Ingham County Health Department (ICHD), Tammy MaidlowBresnahan (ICHD), Sarah Kenney- (ICHD), Darrick Miller- ICHD, Da’Neese Wells- 55th District
Court, Dr. Alane Laws-Barker (Ingham Community Health Centers (ICHC), Kelli Zurek- Ingham
County Jail (ICJ), Nick Toodzio- Mason Police Department & Mason Public Schools, Chris
Martin- Ingham County Prosecutors Office, Amanda Wallace- Ingham County Medical
Examiner’s Office (ME), Rebecca Emmenecker- MSHN, Andrea Carlson- ICHC, Nick DeMottLifeboat.
Topic

Date of Meeting:
10/7/21

Recording
Secretary:
Tammy MaidlowBresnahan

Discussion/Summary

Introductions
Welcome, Ground Rules and Introductions- Renold conducted round-robin introductions,
&
reviewed the Meeting Goals, Ground Rules & Shared Agreements.
Background
Andrea Carlson shared Ingham Community Health Center; New Hope Clinic has a new provider for
their Medication Assisted Treatment (MAT) program. They have the capacity to accept new health
center patients into their MAT program for Mondays and Tuesday afternoons.
Agency
Updates

Amanda Wallace shared the medical examiner office completed their second quarter (Q2) death
data analysis and concluded drug related deaths in Ingham County were higher in Q2 than the in Q1
and are higher now compared to the same time last year. The medical examiner office is taking part
in a research grant, where samples are sent to confirm pathology results. This process has
identified a new form of fentanyl, Parafluorofentanyl, in overdose fatalities. Amanda is working
with MPHI on an overdose fatality review team; the meetings will review causes of overdose
fatality and discuss prevention strategies.
Tammy Maidlow-Bresnahan mentioned the Health Department has printed color copies of the
SUD Resource Guide. If your organization would like copies for clients, please email
tmaidlow@ingham.org or rjeanlouis@ingham.org with your request to arrange delivery.
Chris Martin announced several old drug cases have been resolved or have come up for trial. Due
to the increased prevalence in substance use and overdoses, the prosecutor’s office are more
focused on the public health aspects of these incidences and are trying to provide help instead of
charging the individuals with criminal offense.

Task Team
Break Out
Session

Task teams breakout sessions
Prevention and Early Intervention Subcommittee- Members attending- Tammy MaidlowBresnahan, Nick Toodzio, Andrea Carlson and new member Amanda Wallace. Tammy summarized The group discussed creating an introduction letter to send to community organizations, to
promote and share collected resources on their websites. Conversation will continue via email to
move progress along more quickly. In addition, Nick Toodzio shared that older students in the
schools are bringing/sharing vape pins with other students that includes THC in them, which is an
added problem due to the spread of germs.

Topic

Discussion/Summary
Harm Reduction Subcommittee -Members Attending- Da’Neese Wells, Sarah Kenney, Darrick
Miller, Chris Martin, Kelli Zurek, Nick DeMott. Da’Neese summarized - Significant progress has been
made on the harm reduction menu, the menu will be printed on a cardstock and placed in a plastic
lanyard for protection against the elements. It will be distributed to those in the community,
targeting those who are high risk. Information will include phone numbers for homeless shelters,
SSP services, hotlines, Naloxone training, etc. Sarah is also developing an STD, STI information
resource menu.

Action Items
Closing and
Outros

N.A.
Next Zoom Meeting: November 4, 2021 from 11-12:30. This meeting will focus on agency updates
and guest speakers: Sarah Kenney and Tammy Maidlow – Bresnahan. Topic will focus on the
intersection between tobacco and SUD.

